Like so many people throughout the world, all of us who are apart of The Shields family have had a year of personal growth. We have all been challenged to improvise and adjust to the many trials and tribulations brought on this past year. We can honestly all say “for that will not break us shall make us stronger.”

While many entities at Shields Date Farm continued to work each day trying hard to provide a sense of normalcy and comfort to our customers by way of delivering fresh Dates and Citrus, we found an undeniable strength as we walked amongst the 24 life size sculptures depicting scenes from the Birth of Jesus to his Crucifixion while on The Walk at Shields. These glorious statues set amongst Old World Roses, water features, citrus, date, fig and mango trees, are truly a vision for all to see. This vision however did not start with us. In the early seventies, Henry and Arthur Block, along with family, friends and members of The Cariboo Christian Center in British Columbia had envisioned these breath taking statues and commissioned the artist known as “Trinka” from Florence Italy to construct. The Block’s emphasis was to give the artist priority to the message in sculpture. You can see this message delivered in the sincere expression of each statue.

In the coming year we look forward to seeing all of you from near and far. We hope you will continue to enjoy the award winning Date Shake, view Mr. Shields movie “The Sex Life of the Date.”, have a delicious meal at our beautiful outdoor Cafe and of course, take a leisurely walk through the park. We continue to provide a beautiful setting for outdoor venues and ship you farm fresh dates and citrus. With grateful hearts we would like to thank god for our employees, farmers across the lands and our valued customers for helping us continue to grow.

How to Order

Phone: Toll free: 1 800 414-2555 (Mon-Fri 9am-5pm PST)
Fax: (760) 342-3288 (24 hrs a day / 7 days a week)
Online: www.shieldsdategarden.com
Mail: Shields Date Garden
80-225 US Hwy 111
Indio, CA 92201-6538

We accept hand written orders. No order form is needed. Shipping is no longer included in delivery, please call us directly to receive real-time rates.

From Palm Springs / Palm Desert / Hwy 74:
Take Hwy 111 east to Jefferson St.
From I-10: take Indio Blvd. / Jefferson St. exit south to Hwy 111.
We’re on the corner of Hwy 111 and Jefferson St.
Medjool Dates

Medjool Dates are often considered the finest of all date varieties. They are much larger than other types of dates and are soft, creamy, and sweet. Shields Medjool Dates are available in two hand-selected grades based on size, texture and quality: Super Jumbo and Jumbo.

**Super Jumbo Royal Medjools**
Our very largest and finest Royal Medjool Dates - soft, rich and creamy.
(#3) 3 lbs $44.95 
(#2) 5 lbs $64.95

**Jumbo Royal Medjools**
Equally soft and rich but slightly smaller than Super Jumbo Royal Medjools.
(#10) 3 lbs $42.50 
(#11) 5 lbs $60.50 
(#429) 15 lbs $149.50

**Pitted Royal Medjools**
Pitted dates are easier to chop and stuff.
(#24) 3 lbs $45.95 
(#25) 5 lbs $60.50

**Imperial Pack**
Super Jumbo Royal Medjools in an elegant and reusable tin - beautifully presented to make an impressive gift.
(#12) 2 lbs $44.50 
(#13) 3 lbs $64.95
Blonde & Brunette Dates

Blonde and Brunette Dates are a semi-dry date variety that Mr. Shields created in 1927 by hybridizing two existing varieties. These dates are medium sweet and available exclusively at Shields Date Garden.

**Date Medley Plate**
Zahidi, Medjool, Brunette & Honey Dates, with assorted Date Rolls.

(#19) 2.5 lbs $40.00

**Road Runner Pack**
Blonde and Brunette dates packed individually in one pound baskets.

(#253) 2 lbs $30.25

**Blonde Dates**
With their unique honey caramel taste, we expect this year’s crop of Blonde Dates to be especially good.

(#21) 3 lbs $38.95
(#20) 5 lbs $58.25

**Mixed Blonde & Brunettes**

(#66) 3 lbs $38.95
(#67) 5 lbs $58.25
(#5530) 12 oz $13.50
Deglet Noor & Other Dates

Deglet Noor Dates are semi-dry, nutty and sweet. Great for snacking and baking, they’re the most widely grown date variety in the world.

Quality Deglet Noor Dates
Fresh Deglet Noors - large, moist and great for snacking.
(#31) 3 lbs $38.00
(#30) 5 lbs $54.50

Naturally Chewy Deglet Noor Dates
Naturally drier than quality grade.
(#27) 2 lbs $23.25
(#28) 5 lbs $44.50
(#40) 15 lbs $103.25

Deglet Noor Dates
Hydrated and slightly sticky.
(#402) 2 lbs $20.50
(#405) 5 lbs $40.00
(#409) 15 lbs $95.00

Pitted Deglet Noor Dates
Hydrated and ready to chop. Great for snacking and baking.
(#412) 2 lbs $21.50
(#415) 5 lbs $42.50
(#419) 15 lbs $99.95

Zahidi Dates
Semi-dry date that is recommended for those who prefer a slightly less sweet date.
(#56) 3 lbs $37.50
(#57) 5 lbs $56.95

Halawi Dates
Soft date with a slightly thicker flesh and rich, unique flavor.
(#58) 3 lbs $37.50
(#59) 5 lbs $56.95

Barhi Dates
The softest of all dates, creamy, and very sweet.
(#52) 3 lbs $37.50
(#53) 5 lbs $56.95

Khadrawi Dates
Semi-soft, less sweet, and dark in color.
(#54) 3 lbs $37.50
(#55) 5 lbs $56.95

Thoory Dates
Known as the “bread date,” these dates are naturally dry and chewy. Hard texture.
(#462) 2 lbs $19.95
(#465) 5 lbs $37.50

Honey Dates
Soft, creamy date with a delicious taste.
(#22) 3 lbs $37.50
(#23) 5 lbs $56.95

Abbada Dates
Semi-dry, dark date with a unique flavor.
(#48) 3 lbs $37.50
(#49) 5 lbs $56.95
Shields Date Crystals®

Mr. Shields invented Date Crystals® in 1936. The size of oatmeal flakes, they are much easier to use in cooking than freshly chopped dates. We are proud to continue shipping our Date Crystals® and Date Sugar in the same reusable metal tins that Mr. Shields originally used. With purchase recipes are included, look for award winning Date Shake recipe.

**Shields Date Crystals®**
Presented in a reusable metal tin.

- (#86A) 1 lb $20.95
- (#85A) 2.5 lbs $32.25

**Shields “Date Sugar”**
Finely ground Shields Date Crystals®, a natural substitute for refined sugar. Presented in a reusable metal tin.

- (#239A) 1.25 lbs $20.95
- (#240A) 2.5 lbs $32.25

**Shields Powdered Sugar**
Fine powder made from 100% pure dates. A light and airy granual.

- (#6797) 1.5 lbs $20.95

**Crystals & Medjools**
1.5 lbs each of our famous Medjool Dates & Shields Date Crystals®.

- (#235) 3 lbs $34.75

**Bulk Date Crystals®**
Delivered in a 1.5 lb paper bag or a 3 & 5 lb plastic bucket.

- (#86) 1.5 lbs $20.95
- (#85) 3 lbs $34.25
- (#84) 5 lbs $47.75
- (#116) 2x5 lbs $84.50

**Bulk Date Sugar**

- (#239) 1.5 lbs $20.95
- (#240) 3 lbs $34.25
- (#241) 5 lbs $47.75
- (#242) 2x5 lbs $84.50

**Date Sugar Infusions**
These date sugar infusions can be used in a variety of ways. Lime basil on fish, orange curry on chicken, cocoa vanilla on toast, apple cinnamon with muffins, and chile for those that love to spice things up.

- 3 oz $9.99
  - #1818
  - #3077
  - #1817
  - #1820
  - #1819
Shields Date Lovelies

Introducing Shields Date Lovelies, fine date pieces coated in dextrose. These little morsels melt in your mouth and are delicious. Add to smoothies, mix into yogurt, enjoy in oatmeal, cereals or mix into waffle and pancake batter.

**Date Lovelies**
(#6796) 1.5 lbs $15.99

**Vanilla Date Lovelies**
Infused with fine vanilla powder these lovelies have an extra flavor pop.
(#6806) 1.5 lbs $17.99

**Cocoa Date Lovelies**
Infused with fine cocoa powder these lovelies have an extra flavor pop.
(#6807) 1.5 lbs $17.99

Shields Crystal-Infused Coffee and Tea

Naturally sweeten with Date Crystals these blends are smooth, heavy, and lush in their brew. Locally roasted to prefection. The perfect combination of sweet romance in every cup. All blends available without infusion.

**Crystal Infused Morrocan Green**
(#6562) 2.5 oz $14.50

**Date Crystal Infused Coffee**
(#6100) 12 oz $21.99

**Date Crystal Infused Decaf**
(#6101) 12 oz $21.99

**Regular Coffee**
(#6100) 12 oz $19.99

**Decaf Coffee**
(#6103) 12 oz $19.99

**Crystal Infused English Breakfast**
(#7024) 2.5 oz $14.50

Date, Dextrose, cocoa powder (processed w/ alkali 100%)

Caution: May contain pit pieces
Gift Boxes

These hand selected dates are presented in a white gift box. Perfect for any occasion.

**Taste of California**
Medjool Dates, figs, walnuts, candied cherries, pears, apricots, Blonde, Brunette dates and date coconut confection, all beautifully displayed.

(#953) 2 lbs $45.95

**Date & Fruit Sampler**
An assortment of Deglet Noors, figs topped with almonds, apricots, prunes, pineapple and date coconut confection.

(#961) 2 lbs $48.95

**Date Treasure Chest**
Royal Medjool, Deglet Noor, Blonde & Brunette dates with dried apricots, pears, White Sierra figs, walnuts and candied cherries.

(#192) 4 lbs $73.95

**Figs**
California Figs at their best.

(#221) 2 lbs $32.50

**Festive Medley Pack**
Royal Medjool, sesame sticks, Chili Mango slices, and Deluxe compote

(#7118) 2 lbs $31.95

**Special Trio**
Introducing Shield’s most popular trio: Medjools, Coconut Confection, and Blondes.

(#6377) 10 oz $13.95
Super Jumbo Royal Medjools
Our finest Medjools are amazing!
(#900) 1 lb $27.95
(#901) 1.5 lbs $33.95

Jumbo Royal Medjools
(#903) 1 lb $26.50
(#904) 1.5 lbs $32.00

Supreme Stuffed Dates
Apricot, marzipan and walnut stuffed Medjools - with almond date rolls & date coconut confection.
(#916) 1.5 lbs $38.25

Walnut Stuffed Medjools
Hand-pitted Jumbo Royal Medjools stuffed with English walnuts.
(#925) 1 lb $29.00
(#926) 1.5 lbs $35.95
(#26) 3 lbs $53.95

Monarch Assortment
Jumbo Medjool Dates, almond date rolls, with apricot and walnut stuffed Medjools.
(#918) 1.5 lbs $38.25

Party Plate - Assorted Stuffed Dates
Assorted stuffed dates & date rolls to impress your family and friends.
(#8) 2 lbs $47.00
Medjool Four Of A Kind
Petite, Royal, Soft and Regular Medjool Dates, all in one

(#7111) 2.5 lbs $29.00

Date Coconut Confection
Ground dates rolled in coconut and topped with a blanched almond.

(#256) 2 lbs $19.25
(#956) 2 lbs white gift box $26.50

Shields Date Bread
A delicious bread made fresh in The Café at Shields with dates and natural ingredients.

(#1754) Date (#1755) Almond
(#1756) Pecan (#1757) Walnut
(#1758) Almond Chocolate
1 lb $11.95

Shields Date Butter
This delicious spread has the consistency of apple butter with the nutrition and taste of dates.

(#82) 10 oz $10.50

New!

Shields Date Jam
Sweet and savory, enjoy date jam on toast or use as a filling for mini sweet pies.

(#1762) 9 oz $10.50

Shields Date Syrup

(#7080) 16 oz $11.99

Diced Dates
100% pure for baking or trail mix. Oat coating is best for baking.

(#68) 2 lbs dextrose coating $16.50
(#69) 5 lbs dextrose coating $27.75
(#70) 2 lbs oat coating $16.50
(#71) 5 lbs oat coating $27.75

To order, call: 800 414 2555 or visit www.shieldsdategarden.com
## Combinations

**Cream of the Crop**
A collection of highest quality Medjool, Deglet Noor, Blonde & Brunette Dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(#64)</td>
<td>3 lbs</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(#65)</td>
<td>5 lbs</td>
<td>$56.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medjools & Deglet Noor Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(#255)</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regal Mix**
Super Jumbo Royal Medjools, Deglet Noors, Blonde & Brunette Dates with Date Coconut Confection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(#905)</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(#906)</td>
<td>1.5 lbs</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Duet Pack**
One pound of Date Coconut Confection and one pound of mixed Blonde & Brunette Dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(#290)</td>
<td>2 lbs</td>
<td>$25.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Four Date Variety Pack**
Medjool, Deglet Noor, Blonde and Brunette Dates packed individually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(#291)</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates & Confection Pack**
Royal Medjool, Deglet Noor, Blonde, Zahidi, Halawi and Date Coconut Confection in a sectioned container.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(#14)</td>
<td>2.5 lbs</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Six Date Variety Pack**
Blonde, Black Beauty, Khadrawi, Zahidi, Halawi and Deglet Noor Dates in a sectioned container.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(#17)</td>
<td>2.5 lbs</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Date Packs are subject to change due to availability.)
Grapefruit & Oranges

Grapefruit and oranges are generally available from December until May. Shields Grapefruit is perfectly sweetened by the dry air and sunshine of the Coachella Valley. Tree ripened to pass the “sugar test” in early December, our grapefruit becomes sweeter as the season progresses.

Grapefruit Small Box
12 of our largest, sweetest Coachella Valley Grapefruit.
(#128) white $28.25
(#129) ruby red $28.25

Oranges Small Box
12 delicious, hand selected California oranges that have been tree-ripened to perfection.
(#132) navel or valencia $28.25

Grapefruit & Medjools
10 of our largest Grapefruit packaged with 2 pounds of Shields Medjool Dates.
(#124) white $39.50
(#125) ruby red $39.50

Grapefruit & Crystals
10 of our largest Grapefruit packaged with 1.5 pounds of Shields Date Crystals®.
(#126) white $37.50
(#127) ruby red $37.50

Grapefruit Spoons (Set of 2)
Serrated edge grapefruit spoons.
(#138) $13.99

Grapefruit Knife
This grapefruit knife has blades on each end. One blade separates the fruit from the rind and the other blade sections the grapefruit into pieces.
(#139) $12.95
Organic Products

Shields Date Garden has offered 100% Certified Organic Dates and Date Products since 2005. Its parent company, Jewel Date, has been selling organic dates since 1935. These products are available year round.

*Certified 100% Organic*

**Super Jumbo Royal Medjools***
(#501) 3 lbs $48.50
(#502) 5 lbs $71.00

**Jumbo Royal Medjools***
(#525) 3 lbs $45.95
(#526) 5 lbs $65.75

**Deglet Noor Dates***
(#507) 3 lbs $41.50
(#508) 5 lbs $60.50

**Barhi Dates***
(#504) 3 lbs $40.00
(#505) 5 lbs $58.75

**Khadrawi Dates***
(#516) 3 lbs $40.00
(#517) 5 lbs $58.75

**Halawi Date***
(#510) 3 lbs $40.00
(#511) 5 lbs $58.75

**Zahidi Dates***
(#522) 3 lbs $40.00
(#523) 5 lbs $58.75

**Shields Date Sugar***
(#540A) 1.25 lbs $23.50
(#541A) 2.5 lbs $34.75

**Date Coconut Confection***
Rolled in organic coconut and topped with an organic almond. Packed in two one pound containers.
(#538) 2 lbs $26.50

**Dates and Rolls***
A combination of coconut confection*, walnut*, pecan*, and almond date rolls*.
(#528) 2 lbs $26.50

**Medjool Dates & Date Rolls***
Medjool Dates and almond*, walnut*, and coconut date rolls* presented in a white gift box.
(#530) 2 lbs $34.75
Specialty

Shields continues to provide our signature line of sauces, dressings, and mustards. Enjoy this rich and indulgent line in your everyday meals. See our website for more flavors.

**Jalapeño Gold Mustard**
(#3119) 9 oz $7.99

**Smoky Garlic Mustard**
(#3118) 9 oz $7.99

**Champagne Honey Mustard**
(#3120) 9 oz $7.99

**Dill Mustard**
(#3121) 9 oz $7.99

**Champagne Raspberry Honey Mustard**
(#3204) 9.5 oz $7.99

**Miso Orange Sesame Dressing**
(#3174) 12 oz $8.99

**Sesame Ginger Dressing**
(#3163) 12 oz $8.99

**Four Leaf Balsamic Dressing**
(#3173) 12 oz $8.99

**Apple Honey Vinaigrette**
(#6637) 12 oz $8.99

**Raspberry Vinaigrette**
(#7025) 12 oz $8.99

**Rosemary Thyme Marinade**
(#3161) 12 oz $8.99

**Lemon Dill Marinade**
(#3127) 12 oz $8.99

**Lime Chipotle Marinade**
(#3159) 12 oz $8.99

**Hot and Spicy Date Sugar Rub**
(#6881) 5 oz $11.95

**Wing Sauces**
(#3125) Honey BBQ 12 oz $9.99
(#3123) Hot 12 oz $9.99

To order, call: 800 414 2555 or visit www.shieldsdategarden.com
Shields Vintage Stamp Design
Slim, classic T-shirt is an ultra soft fabric, with a worn in feel. This tri-blend comes in four colors: red, blue, charcoal, and white.

Available in Small, Medium, Large, and X-Large. Call for sizes and availability

Shields Palm Tree Design
Slim, classic T-shirt is an ultra soft fabric, with a worn in feel. This tri-blend comes in four colors: red, blue, charcoal, and white.

Shields Date Garden Mug
Collectible Shields mug for a unique, collectors gift.
(# next to mug) 19 oz $14.95

Shields Date Shake Stickers
Great for water bottles or sticker walls. Does not actually contain date shake.
(#7053) 3' x 1.5' $0.50
(#7052) 4.5' x 2' $1.00
(#7051) 5.5' x 2.5' $1.50